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Bai/II!! ** # ALONE IN the TWILIGnT. shed light on then* topic*, and to thrill the and not as affording an entire resen
I ’ -I Alone in the twiiight, the shadows are creep- , ^ of raan, by, ®“ 8tlblime teachings in In the changes going forward in at
B ! j]1»i relation to the future state j and then He nature, an<Un all the processes of
■i: Wierd fineers are tracing ,irln™ „„ °PeDed UP at“l confirmed those doctrines, tion, life is uninterrupted. It mar

t(e .I 8 ** and gave them living power before the pid or latent, but it is theie. T1
■ * T. ., , ’ . , world by His own resurrection from the must die in its external coating,
■BY. 1 e age clock seems a drowsy watch dead, thereby counterworking death, and germ of life is preserved. The life

keeping. bringing life and immortality to light, j butterfly did not pass through death
Scarce breaking the silence now brooding o’er "When Jesus on one occasion announced the life in the waving harvest was tran

B ***• everlasting life of those who believe in Him, from the seed grain, by the process
H- 1*008*1 ? Alone, but not lonely, lor lancy has taken j,bttt the dead should hear the voice ot the pioduction. In all these processes
B k*6*1 t0 ,be sce°e» °f the dear long ago ; ‘*’’on of Man and live; he added, “ Marvel been continued; so that in these t
B L' * Again, as from dream-land, a child I awaken, not.at this1 f°r the hour is coming, in the really no resurrection. But in the

A child among children : O can it be so? which all that are in the graves shall hear our bodies deposited in the earth 1
His voice, and shall come forth ; they that positive, absolute, total death ; ant

B **AWHE8, ( E en now band in hand with a chosen I'm rang- have done good, unto the resurrection of can be no life again by any natural p
B,x"' <Jlh" ing, life ; and they that have done evil, unto the I It is true that the same power necesi

And plueking the blossoms from woodland and re9nrrec,i°n of damnation.” Thus are we effect the resurrection, is in operatioi
lea, assured, there shall be a resurrection of the tore ; but in the one class of iustau

But, maJe to Ne’er heeding that spring-time to autumn is af***! °fthe “nd of ,he unia®'- bave omnipotence at work in con
changing “e 818 come aSa,n to be our Judge, in with established laws, whereas in

Ab talk not of letter, to spirit. .0 free. "Uh bol7 d«ad the divine w
Hriis — Ths» form «n/i iiuf , c i, ,. au8el** l pon the fact of His resurrection, will be manifest la opposition to nB U ‘n"" 1 be f0™ *"d ,he ,e*ture 80 Brl<'eliiHy mould- ,nd ,he awfully solemn expectation of His laws. By grounding ouV hope of the

e ’ second coming, is founded the call to repen- rectiou on the great power of Goc
1 see once again, now our rambles are o’er. tunce aud newness of life “ The times of mighty working whereby He is able 
In snowy shroud lying, with lily hands folded; ignorance God winked at, but now com- due'all things unto Himself—we are 

Bee, and plain My idol is broken, my playmate no more. mandelh all men everywhere to repent, be- fled in the inquiry, “Why should
. . . , , cause He hath appointed a day in the which thought a thing incredible that GodB VI \(is weep, but another, with eye calm and truth- He will judge the world in righteousness by raise the deadB T\ . . ... . , that man whom be hath ordained; whereof The question naturally arises, In■nos Lining Is smiling upon me ,n hours ol repose, He hath given assurance unto all men, in consistsMie identity of the human

B’*™1 Combining the wisdom of years with the youth- that He hath raised Him from the dead.” a question more easily asked than ai
B> Tia.xm lul: The resurrection of Christ has an impor- ed ; nor is there much additional lii
■iono at Of boons heaven granted, the rarest are those, tant bearing upon the character aud privil- forded by the reply. Human identitj

She flits, she is gone, but a dwelling I enter, ®S** ol the Lord’s people, and is to them 8j8t8 ;B 8ameness of personality. Ea! 
Anon to the fireside my footsteps I bend. lull of consolation and hope. The great knows himself to be the same perso
With brow mildly radiant I know in the centre, 8P‘ritual change characteristic of believers he was tea or twenty years ago. We 
The light of that circle, the face ot my friend. ln C/“r.l9L 18 a deeth unto sin aud a new life our immaterial nature to be the sam< 

^v>»d de#ta*eh, unto righteousuess ; dying with Christ in other years, and that the union of th
ao#- Tall brothers arc mine, and the laughter is ”'8 “eatb> buried with Him in fulfilment ol ttnd t>ody j8 the same that it was i

ing our baptismal vows, and raised with Him early existence. We know these thii
Again in the cottage so lonely and brown ; [» His resurrection’s power ; planted in the personal consciousness. In a certain

Titch Pir t- it • , . , .. likeness cf His death, and also in the like- W(. nl„v „av „t,,, We have il,e■ n,’ full seven in glee to the home-nest' are enr- _ _r u- L- ,, . . we may say also, we nave tile sameB ' 0*k“ rinvine cling ness of His resurrection. Great is the that we ever had. Yet we know th«
A trio of ,ist2r» ,1 • I-.- privilege of the Christian in dying unto sin, body has undergone very great cha
Ohm . n i"“5 "* °Wn' , , Jbut®haH bave no more dominion over that it is constantly changing ; that it i

Bttugloi. - Lour* * 1 t0° Bolden> bow »<*>» >e »bad- him, being able humbly, yet confidently to 8ib[e we do not see an object twice wi
B; Jusiir , ’ say, “ I am crucified with Christ, neverthe- 8ame eyes, or speak two sentences wi

1 look for the nine, but I walk among graves ; less I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in golutely the same lips and tongue ; an 
And lo ! ’mid the perfume of flowers that are m« i but not greater than every true we are totally changed from what we 

B-VAA.V. faded, Christian may enjoy. To this grace we are a few year8 ag0. ° Portions ol our
I for aale low A requiem floats—'tis the murmur ol waves. called, to apprehend and exemplify in the may J*. removed by amputation, bi

H ' >vw ovarmaa nf a lirinn nnri nAurowiiil faitli in • 1 . .



I
 various directions within the boondaries <51 ClWfn lawyer will we trnst in good time AnYOCATFS L(

the Methodist Episcopal Church. Some be permitted to serve his country and Christ - LETTER.

SiBl of these revivals, were instrumcntally *j a Christian Judge. ------ .
P brought about mainly by the labours .of . . J- B- jL“

eminent evangelists, like Dr. and rfbMfl & HI A 1 9 jj26
mer and others whose extraordinary efforts ONTARIO CORRESPONDENCE. !t fit Fllll’l filthfflinl ir1 tn fTT 

I j the Divine Spirit has so abundantly blessed. ^ ^ ^ ^ w-tafBB. excellently. It was the met apfe

- it jyJMBysJwg* jo ittS
ary inslrnmenuluj U» bten_engaged.^In ^ h.,'nnt .nlj,»ly rfUappcar, jjessed_m_tbemen.ory of man, at le,

I asztLxszzs:msd:heat 6f thetfaysrf wwWOrnn. Ifl spme ^ ^^^aedroads, fano g«h«-in a cathedral, which, *>r ,
• InSrttoCwffllre iwsislUImve keen very, mat*- ^fetr. We ans bowtvWt, glad -to Won*; 4 doubtless, both Id its inter
' ed‘." liafgd • numbellf-lWTC -been Cenvtsled, (bhdt, fhaPthe-spring month is upon as, and jj, gtand irte and its majestic e*teri 

H r "add Aitty Of ft/cOtm-rsMBS hppearfo have a few warm ehowers of ,xaia wid aoon iilee< the lhost imjfosmg temple in Cl
' Wen of quite a strikmrcWft^W.^' tmgOish^iro.t, .^.W -not bytotf mean. excepting St.
*"• Thesf^iooil tiffing ROn*. wftftA, though v^er, i. mu,
iv^Wpf^fi* *-58r f Si'waii/^ >' •< •• . .(dough, rWhile.,I Wgiie,.4bb!«JWrtAa4ftftg in ttaiMwkion and is also inferior it
UieyAW. Uie people WOM beaatifuUy.aofha^we shall,sopn,^ve ^toUl ^  ------ t

p- , whosefiortis;the twd. J.aft»Kfth,:WW,to ibe seed time,.which precede* the. threat, ff |||tjcr 8jr *
hear of-tbem. Mayawshtidings WtmoilTin ,^nd put*>U into^jadpess, __ ___,,-^/a--------.

., of the fi«hl motivated bv our The great event of Methodism, lias been and perfeetty proportioned dome wa
, the dedication oHhS Mafropofi/aa'Chtlftl. the Lord, fed the great Commoners « 

owti CdnfWdhce. ft is Cause for gratituder rt6ront0;' wWc1S ibok plfefe dif Thdf»ahy‘ with their wives and daughters, havi
k SB lo learn mat in s6ib6 pdrAdfiroftMt' fl«ld *i^r tie'4th inM.*' The-success Was aH'that- fringe and forefront Hoc, her Majei

' G^s'plenlifuf "rai’a Ws'beeV'focenfly1 de- ihe ‘fedst’ iafigtllnfe «fuld ba^lioped' ford teiv nt State and their wives; the el 
acandio" tfaV ever/ part ofit be divinely ^he'tfolfedffoW hfctl 'snbSbrtprtWtts', w4th Ih» cathwtf.1 in their white sinpliees, re 

Ti^ Ttara itadff'ta- ptoeChds *T thfe BaCMtr, which w»e open-in: -the dart-hood efr *• university <fe|
.irrtg&tedraad-.tft® tyj-P W r:, £, « V the afteCnoon, amoirnfed towearriy WtSittOO. oahftftiSliy ^hh-fbe crimson' hoed ot 

eorne a plaee fotwaoy./wafers, rgplcp^a^pd, Yjje’.Pretrideiit of tbe Conference.'conducted. ,dtvinity; ‘the 'Aschblshops *aad 
- ’with ihe dew>«f ll*»veni^'.:,.‘. in.-. mof, the Dcdicaiery ireCviee* lie. Tiffany feam ^ noble man, not h.

h-iA Jcvt.inv, «Newark, N.. J, preached theaermou■ >our tbe etov»y'of«t. Paurs. hm the eteri 
1 A "''TfiEBE is' a'movcment' ifn fo<5t ft file' M ^d KfoghpOofege, Westminster, nne a

- o<P'tfie* im- ^ng^bwed. one ot the

the Methodist,.'Kpiacopai, Cburdb %«#«, .^/tlicsclijlt ‘$M>rcK in the Hn^ed Sfaifes, aD<r Dr. Bsrry, Ciwfoli of Wwcerter, an
M-itmliuln rrf^-^1- —» mnn'artril rilh tb!- “• hireedy ((ccirpied.som'e of the lifet ftp*' f hopc. befoee long Ur b* a llikl 
MeH^AaUvrfwiwfc. wetrgftftoocted ytfr*»t», < %WUeen two y^rrflh^Hue' rtittly tatf eonspieubu. figure d*

•mdtcmenMjut regarding it favourably have. geg-jj*dh''hT the MiSsiotrAry Ahuiveranry in esinisoti gbini its Dtxtdr Sn Divini 
sugge»t«S<WBt 1t',w<mM‘bel a»witpe poliey to jfollfrtaivbuf,ihad»>f, as far aa'WdkiWW,; * Mttplice:' Ohe bf the ‘flnbat wott 
give foUrs ihiivfefo&t' a foP wiaef Kbd^ed bviet t-iWted Tbrodto, nutif ndWi' -Hs bna- Mrs-. GfedafoneV and vhevmtf h 
They say it would be a grand and -noble made himselfa narab,w+neh will not soon, 0f devotional proprie

H ii thino if att,sed^ oiEMcfobdi^m ft both" ’h* ' Hi» Bisb»tirse OftThura^y rsasfo-ief,, ,m theft- ktteeling'wbcn they
“ ° ^ • and waa ft iplaia, esangebeal awposiuon, . ,,,,c78p^;M7*rrf'a;;011

and use, «f,arfP«WH»05i.»y«w4in PW1 foat Abe, tin>ea ju-whifib W«,l»vc»,wll!e#„S9fnwpy . _ ra.v..luh ...
the profoMft^MlrtO««ent'«Mng to, th! Other’miniateW-’of Stafo. Wer'e r

l|L * **""»u*«S£sf4tyBESjf-SiiR, ***,'**7w«,«vh-*«»
ii# of the Methodist' Rpiscopnl Chwrch -merely L%’witlfw^ iilj tbl&'mdre pow^?- right time for service. Thoio ot

should adopt a StlTetne designed to provide r.,fiijan the Dedmafory Serjdoh.' "" ‘ bebn Whitft^'in'tllb cathedral betwe
a Book 'rfPWlfe'fornfCbiftetMcnl Metho-' “The dbWo'r 'delDb^d a lettuM'bjf Mdn-' ^IvC' hours fo bor reserved ^alter
dism. n j.19 faffA thyl h would prove day 'bVetfftig'btffBbTb'Sbtinite^^Vdllby, ttblfeb coWe ceWy eo tuskc sure of ghbd i
a difficult,'tMk/t9,de,yise f</, this oliject a '<*•» ^ hjyplftffdhd.! ‘fbei“BM'''-VWfey .«ot 'bbehpceted'fo-bCftave wfth so

scheme thaA Wd nrOTe"' auc'eesifoV Yet mu9t ** a raarvellous P>*«? for *?*V*Tfo.* khd - MW. Gladsfone « scheme -IhMi'tSWW. PWft • sored his hearers^ that- it emtamb ‘ sugar, y,td to wair.- Tber
.he suggeat^.fmada.. -bcbylf is a .pines,of miwvcr^e dtmneWr oi from tito. ^l/werrcd for WcWey,
thrilling onm.««It!^einMito«.ooaaammationi 11 feet. There ar. Ayee.,tk* grow m gku*^ apart for Not
devoutly to be desired. It cmbod.es an- «reiglu aa,, a lme c^ukl be ^pped. hQ A»r mini>te^ £ J,lv. Mr. Arthur a



iJ l*-** *• ig^»as;JSSKsatis;'jaMErfltwiijjE
■ iJZ tfrnllrnf>rt rf&&f%i&ty CoiJlSltflUT j **»« time and place of meeting, n ordeTthat kej^^1 I”’iB»- ^ Dorchester?* ’ *

H*" pro! The ^coo^a ye.r wil, at once be
■ers a8»ioa» 111,1 b*,or® X01*’ MJi'kawiae a statement of the and a similiar notice havino tj In • °g- ot tbe P«rish ol Moncton.H;S* Wife W
H the liibla current year will be icbnsidefawy in excess of Jtev. C. F. Ireland. Lachnte, P. L. says
H i that y. what was estimated end that consequently Uietel " , u*’n8 your Pain Erdicator in my family FORT OF HALIFAX
■ ih.„. r* in no reason V-aftfiefeMd Knbarraasroent Iromf 1*4ad >,l,y.M! ■ <*■ tfoti—ktm Ul a ,, ,..,„,..w;,
■ *n to the» ’ , the nmmdiate Lomniei9CteaaBM4'the coqtem-1 P*t*!nt medicine—of being aa good and even aRRtVEtv.
■ • phrtecF ptsbife Hnpsovenieata. f The .eatiewtes °e‘-*er ,ban >t i» represented to be, it also pos- Ap- 9—stmr Chase, Portland ; hrigt
■ dared that r for ,he «*«ng yearwill be submitted to you. ? YeW^emM>ffcle pjMenjk Jor vd»<* McConnell, Baltimore ; Monnose, FUvj
^■her ol and I trust that ion will be of opinion that She *® J,r®ler Aft. hAkAbL rujpW £°* '■ *,'br* flafWlws. WWonaj^ M
HU, f supplies which uiy,,gqvejn«ent wilUsTyou to Pai"*l-rt J““- f|| "'ll
■ i1k' Italian vote for the service ofHeVMaiestv can be grant- **t,on ao<1 “ 80 Kettle that it can beaafely giv-

I ttr* ^^rihstiksr^ “*jassrsw, _ . "WZ&gTH*. ,
■ ™ Retired ^r°tg% vrrfn.o n Ti,K ^w4bck.—1& fcomioion *chr Oftmw/Kr, J>wi*. Ow*h*o*.

Jo convert VenUetncn of* the Senate;, 4 , 1 v jovernmjnt steamer Lady Head returned ye*- Ap- 1*—Brigt T HA Pitt, W hitter
I"“«* .ft***-***w«i-i, h.

Hmfcb which I have all tbe more satisftotiqn. in recurVing Ulam Harbor, on Tuesday last «fafe^?D®
lb«,.Jlifcle. *°)our '»““»«* a"d assistance at tips period, passage from London to this port, with a valu- rA^UTi? ^Iph*'vHantf.r tBern>'

^^■•--rical point ' masmuch a« 1 may congratulate you on tbe able cargo of merchandize for Halifax an* *t B^drof*•fW.’n.W itZL
Haul, caoant general prosperity ol the voantry and the lor-1 John, N. 15 The master of tbe Lady Head WnTZi Jwi
HsmliehT lunate issued the steps taken to unite and con- Kpnha ‘tlfcl *t> Lett*, wZper; vlpi’, Vibe'S !:
Hhor' c^ ‘u‘.V'JiXJI M iLFlTilt* ',0W f°™ P'* ’̂ *od. ,h*' OU‘y lbout one'lburtb of the Ap. U-stmr Tiger. Diamond, St Joh,
■b9M$hahe the Dominion. >1 tM Aat you will cargo will be recovered, and'tbis will he<i» .a iWntUs B D Dovge. Ddtos, BeefcrrzfUm
H' 1̂ ,b« fob t T'WPjfc/ir in muth llama8ed condition. A number ol men Bkrbsdoes. ^
Howards tk. tb® pastrro itiF-rfngmetfletr fWfciA 4hTdf-the among whom are some with diving aiiuosuD <m.Ak Corlott*. Portlsml -_i
Hu. , ex,K‘?<fff>TfjR05! fJWJJTf rffffl*,'uenc‘es ar® at work raisinS portions of the cargtNvWch J**1' **A^1< s4»irs»«»V'H - snd wider sphere ol oj®fiSf?ffi-nSftl at your '» being transferred to, svbooueni —Colonial i!ortla.n<i ’ Jolia Ell*n- do < Two It.other,
^■Lo allow at hands, and 1 earnestly pray that your efforts ill I Id A itut.1 •Vrmryfrf~ W, Bf -.Vmfira; Hopkins, Yarmouth^ 8 ad
■h new dao that path may be, s» hapily guided aa to main- . r, >■ i _ „ ^ , . dore; J Lawrence, do; Dai-y, do; Eagle,
■ to' t ** tan, ptace aud justice in all tbe borders of ibe I ,c ^ "E *?E Oohah returned 'from fhe/«f-Mte bf' JT'An»stmiig. Waatpoevt Native. Laas, 1
■ l° landfacd iMrt tbA^f>i^l4.A 22byaa ,h* *«* a »«»«»• of Kboo- 8.Yd"*y • Templar, Port Medway.

■>»S ilesFiyy. jarc df all'cli&es rfTts^tiSl^iAs-^* ners bsve aUo arrived, each WUPUtth '^oS3s ^ - < clkakw,.
Hub' ,b« au- ’ •*" .v—e Ijfved from the Dacian. It is now thought Ap. 9-s mr. Caspian Ritchie Liven.
Han Catholio Ottawa, Apnl 12.—Tit ifce HonW'of Com-1 'bat mor® »'ll be-aecisrod than wa» thought' ft lean. Portland ; Al£hrabra, Boston* brt
■. ,, ’ n»°ns to-cJay.4?#; NathMi.okBrilish Columbia, dt^ ®r lwo •“*«• accident. Such goods aa ier* Wilaon, B W Indies; »chr« Matalai
™>c vrorldM movtd^ an^ C|i^v°tftoomev r.eeopd«sd “J, ^re* 1,?8etber filh tbe wreck tail £j4, Jitjf
■'« may wAsh 11st? ad4ress m gegjv >t9 the Sp^lb i&tt. the " b® 801,1 at »ucti°n this week.—Ktcordcr, B,“- ,
H to cal! doc- Throne, and it was passed,aud.tli9 House ad- ,n*1' , s ____ __ A* L?~^° cl®lLrmnc8-j
I propagated journed to Tuesday. Newfoundland—Tbe “Tiger"* /rnved Wsljoli ^1 aft siSa^lrPj

Hhblics, have h rtn'rf^J ° U‘e C,tron^ tty' i from St. John's yesterdsy/t-TW^apH-s report luoteer,'Pertus, Cow Bay.
Bad sesMi t r *‘ r p«M{<l ,Q» ffljflisl .-Mlht^Hy tfl^t the the winter unprecedently severe in tbe islmod, Ap. 12—sohrs Juliet, Simpson, St John
■ "l4"1 Government have ffnallytlccideJ to accg^the and numerous shipping disaster EMrepttWea. J**/ hock*, dhtml port ; J FPumey, l'uruH •*»Ltmfhal Washington lrptyA »n4 introduce the neces-j Ibe clearaoces for the seal fisheries number burne'
H> is the very "ar-v l<‘g‘slati°h to edrry It Info effect, the Ini- 14o vessels, with an aggtmiM'* StAZ^ Brig Messenges, O’Biien, Mos
Hmrtv eni perml-Dovenab.M agreeing, to.,guarantee a t»9. and 8,5o:l tneil™ iVfBT&ale1 V'ltt1
■ M;"P* ,“';a,llan loa" lor lb® 00>i«<ruct,oa w,p»ific 18tb ot March, a widow woman named Harriet K« StJohV sn nwf? 1
■ WTS Ivuriway. lMtf .^wdsw. /,dA Mercer with her son, a lad ot sixteen. Urfngot; ^ ® J ,h !, *,®M W.,P'
HvcrntncBt/of Nova sScotja/.L*;#!*^uric —On Thuradiy J^pper Inland Cove, IJarbor Grace.lost their live* Ap. 15—No clearance.
H '' l*ope de- the 1 lih tlie Bill to apply tLe rule in regard to I / ni,84t,ng their way in tbe woo<ls. They were —————___________
■ pre'i&f JL Isrunrfiig'TJictthkHHW tWtkM^littdhlciting f5,un<J sever»l dV> lying aide by aide.— rZv~^rr „
H" their own Liipiors whiefc'ViBtainn in wtbtfi-.^arti xrt.tfie ^ ^Ipdiur, VIEBCANTILE TA1LORIVG-NOT
■7.- ,T“ , lWincp, t^ the, city, of Ilalilax, pgssej the I ^ThWollo*- 11
B. ,'*. W”?1 House unanimously of wiraoutV Ammon. * i A'A’ 15' CLOTHS, DOE SEW#"*
■ti'etly in the "It Uimdrrkf<Miiniat«*»'HbtM<J,Committee American steamer ‘ Monticeilo.’ 3,000 seals. , r»,«o , . ..
I spiritual am on lluiuaimlaateufii'as-'bavodeoeMtn rwxxn-1 Steamer • Ranger.’ to Messrl. i.ihv Stlww / [ ^EflS ^AND T W EEDS,
Him temporal •M* ** *r‘i.8lLJo,2ih,l6l!?0(,\ in •li,h® ?®w "J1*. "~i«d at the BEE
H»„:„ appointed to enquire Triftf thh Woftfifrf'Wr'lne- L»Sf|ah>|5 Sf*11'Messrs. W. Grieve.* ge^estonan snd Morsvian, dirmttromf
I S0,n,?,*7* hnare A^imfi^rt-btB«AY«fy.,'tmd-a «cer- ttTHRl*FlO,|f*» ,/tSJ fflft f ■ «# *|»H fM kffMa^XTnd'l*

tiiin whether it WB MHivviable to erect such a Steamer * Commodore,1 to* Me?*rs. I’unton ^*®lbea please call and leave their ordt 
H" would opt building lor Nova Siyyia only at some central & Munn, Harbor Grace, reported lull. T MUNN
H^ion Thlia point in the Province, or whether one, to be Steamer 4 Retriever,1 to Me«mf Itidfi]/ & f *'>*• I 1,8 Upper Water, corner Jae«
I . ' . ’ k»J‘«n to ami aupfjort^tUby Nova Scotia and- Sons. Harbor Grace, 9.<X>0. 3 *P 17

‘ Dij Gcods Wsrshtos
H:nV - «Thol’roy^l fo1’ I i'*’ STRJi
llUr.' - • A "**™*'y «*^a“ ^ Union Temperance ConnnifeTrotfc”^ ANDERSON '“B77I TNP &

■ a itiu.,1 ' I sui tlementaky EsTiMAtfeS'Vbfl 1^72:''• of the I«gia|«|(f|^ in^h* division R09111 m *WUtnoJW, olLLlFtU &
HC7^T“ l erry at Lennox Tass'igo'Vo. Rich- Thursday evening was a very plea'skni affaiJ*' ’H*® »® ad»W the Cotapfetimt ^their Si
■MLN1. . monll i.«. a.,?! „t.Js 1,uMM 00 ,bou8b, not verY .numerously Attended Mr. " “i0®8; Thesame bung the l.rg.st th
H 1 1 ,1„7, n.„ . o' ' w Monaghan, chairman o| the co^inutet uresid- evfp oA:red- Theatoek of CdfxoA, WH-tcif/1 hnA ' *2l’j each^Sfe'^ ^'J. ^ ed. Tbe company sat down to tea at 8 o^ick htspjes hsi'iog been hough* at Iasi

Sl^o each side 40 00 and- spent jan hour in discusrimTi tm T!!^ pr,"*’-,he’ are «"»hl*d t° offer th.ir friend
I , ,,, do at WasbabuckKrvcr, Victoria, 10.00' 8 ,* ,,dvttnl“B®9 over stocks boi^bti.duwag d*.

B Aprils,4-V Packet l/otn I*ioU>U toAleHgoiuish aisd a rJJpilW de(l, alter which followed speethwa reason. fc .( , i.M
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^ -------------- ------ZTT. and do dark; will there be ?" askdd 0* little1 We. that it b e^T ruined, that

HR v-trjsi'aESsP 2^- 5^-*^
A SHORT SERMON FOR CHILDREN IN ., Je>uf ^ g dregg ,or all hig iiule ones." be ever borne in mind that uo occupat 

WORDS OF ONE SYLLABLE ^ amm. .. *, ht^ilaX pmnent. of q-h- «« «■*">* «”• “ “
M> son give me tbinabeart. ^ The, «■

’ ___ “ And I most keep it »o nice, mamma. we «> ■"* “ '
The great God who made yon, ho who died .. yeg my cbild; an unkind word will spot ledge, the more momesaeqoam

I 1J to .are you, l.e who .trire. with you. ask. it. , afoXul thougl t will .tain it; but there i. neural ^f^***' " ""“’J* h;
__________  | m tor your heart. He will not Uke it. if you do gin . gnd it U tbe beauty ot he.- —«« *>“ «* «"-*• >nd bl

not give it. If be would why doe. he ask lor that we .ball not want to do or to think a to ehewmt men**. 
it? H you will, you m.y keep your heart, and wron(? thing.» «“ «
God will not make it new, but let yon take .. And we .hall not keep wanting thing., ’ ,tudl*d' vine CofCartain Cuttle
care ot it a. be.t you can. And do you think ^ ^ JaM, .hinking, pulmps, oi the rock- well known ..ring of Captain Cuttle,
you are fit to guide your heart through the i borge gnd the candy, and tbe big doll oi fomud make ‘ B<*® o1' 
snare, and ill. of life on earth ? The goodBook whicb gbe could not b.,«. With tiu. enhanced P»™‘oo6«rr

■ ft „y. He that trust* in Hi. own heart i. a fool." .. K darling,” said her mother, taking reeeoe on the matter, observed tarmei
Our Lord .ay. out of the heart come, forth all w Uu|e w in j*, armg; •• for we .hall be in a better position not only to o ow 

■y 1 kind, of .in. Will you then try to do that when .* .wake ta hi. likenem." pie rule already g.ren, but by taking
which no man in the world ha. done in the paat „ jfcen> niamma>” g.id little Jane, “ we mint the adventitioos circumstances n ,
time; keep your own heart, and keep it right. not wan( Fannr ba(.ki but think mo.t of going elevate hu noble profession and himsel
You know that it i. prone to do wrong, prone ^ ber „ titk Farmer.
to .in and will be .o till grace give, it a love lor q yeg jt wdj ^ go prejojs to meet our dar- ----------------• * ----------------
right. Then give it at once to Him who ha. ,ing oneg jn beaven Heavenly Tiding*. AGRICULTURAL PROGRES
tbe best right to it. He can .trip of it* .in, __________ ^ < ,______ ——
can cleans and keep it clean, guide it at all ____ * ctimiv Sound »8ricultBr*1 Pro8re“ “ “
times, and fit it to do good on earth and dwell THE TEACHER S STL I \ connected with the icieoce ot leedi
with him in that bright woild, " Where all i. ^ .§ ^ j gn elegant room with ample >tock, and tbe plant, on which they 
calm and joy and peace.” Kbfmry and comfortable appointment.. It is Can there be a reasonable doubt that

l . You may think that as you are young tliere hi< And how fortunate it i* that thote take, something to make something
M is no fear that life wUl end till you have .ought wb<j lre to teacb thc plain, poor, practical peo- best adapU hi. mean, to the end. wb

and found the Lord. If you are .till in your p|e of thi8 world, are themselves tamiliar with bor. to attain—be who follow, the 
sins, tor you know you have oft done wrong, the jnconvenience. and restraint, of poverty, and practice, of bygone generations, 
you may die in your sins, death may come, and peop]e ;n .. bjgj, hie ’ rarely really understand reached perfection in rural arts, or i 
doe. come in the day. of youth, and there is no tbg feehQgg and needs of the poor. f“"X stndie* the laws ot nature as t
hope in the next world for those who die in -jbe teacher's “study” may be but a little all fanning operations, and gives to 
their sios, that is, out of Christ. Does not the ^ m a noigy room> a degk in a .tore^a fact, and discoveries their proper w< 
word say, to young and old, who are yet on tbe tn]|)k and pjne table in a plain boarding bouse; influence ? Why do tbe million ignore 
broad road to bell, •* Choose ye Mis day whom bu( wherever it ig ,h«t be bends over his lesson important fact, ever communicated 
ye will serve.” The good man, who wrote so wjtb pare motive, that be may see and handle kind ? Mainly because they fail to 

1 much of the Son of God who came to this and feei God's own truth for the profit of his progre.s is an essential element in h
world to save our race, .ays, “ Seek the Lord .,f ,hat gpot }^comeg gaCred, and in God', ture and .ociety. It is a pity that o 
while he may be found.” Once more the Book ag attractjve though the wall* hung birtory doe. not extend back to the l

O ' .ays, “Turn*ye, turn ye, why will ye die?" wi(b ecatliewt tapestry, or ranged in showy our father, lived in hollow tree., and
God jnvns lost what he says in tho.e words. Unef tbe n„.^^e>^,r|v i,mmd volume, known ed with the “ trnky bpyj " iurTBTiP
^ou ought then toturti^now? Ifl1 IliMWSE^iSi ‘vp^Tsphic art. Give u. heart and motive, o! unuoiled acorns ; then few worn 

|I^ give Me Aeort now. Next week, next year, and we care iittie for the plac-. of the teacher’, tbe principle of agricultural progress
if” \ may be too late. Will you give it ? Will you weekly preparation.—S'. S. .Journal. ----------------11 “ --------------

do it to-day ? Not yet I hear you say in your __________ _ , ________ PUMPKIN PIE.
soul. “ I will do it, but not now. O, jn»t tor y CONVERSION . '

K jj think of what you have said to your God.” ' ___ ' My English friend, for a wonder t
. ' 1 “ Go thy way tor thi. time.” “ I will send for Tbe pregent generation has taken a position are good, and has asked me to tell

tbee when I want thee! Hark, I hear the great j#r jQ a(jvance of that occupied by the past, in make them. I cut the pumpkin in 
foe of God and man, with a kind of joy «ay, regpect to fajlb efforts tor the conver- ces, and boil it very tender in as littl

;L “ that’s right brave youth. Put it off till youth ,;on 0f little children, but there is still much pomible. When nearly done, be car
youth give, place to age; that's the time to ;„fidelity and sinful remisaness on thi. subject, not bum, as it is apt to do so. V 
carefor the soul.” That foe has told lie. from I believe that children may be converted at a drain off the water, and let the pui 

?| -wl / the first, he make, and tells them yet to lead very ten(]er age, and I have as much confidence 0r dry on tbe back of tbe stove for
the sons of men down to bis pit of woe. To the piety of a child as of an adult persen. A teen minutes. Now mash and rub 
live in sin makes the heart grow hard. child can love Jesus with it. whole heart; it a afore. The more milk you put to 

j once read of an old man, when a child said has not become hardened and selfish by con- eggg yOU will require, and the leu n 
to him? Why do you not love God? be said, trading vicious habits of thought and action; tbe number of egg.. A quart of rich 
with tear, in hi. eye*, “When I was young my chamber, ot iu imagination have not been pol- q0art ot pumpkin, and three or four 
heart was soft, and God .aid to me, “#ive me luted by wicked books and word, and scenes ; good rule. Ginger and nutmeg ar 

I.jf thine heart,” but I put it off from time to time, its faith is pure and simple and unwavering, rite spices, though many like cim
a______ L___a * I__ 1 T ,1A Cowl mm T sllsl __I U tamm m mKJ* Ufo tn (fovnfft tn the service __ _ C.,M. A. mnlassn* mav Kfl


